
heaping portions of 
Pulled Pork
Smoked on site Carolina style chopped BBQ, 
using pork from Colfax Creek Farms out of 
Bostic, NC.
and 
Beef brisket
Certified Angus Beef rubbed simply with salt 
and pepper to let the flavor of the hickory 
wood compliment the beef.

with all these homemade 
bbq sauces
East Carolina Vinegar
made with Grand Jester Hard Apple Cider

South Carolina Gold
made with First in Flight Amber Ale.

Sweet & Smokey Kansas City Style
made with First in Flight Amber Ale.

Red Hot Chipotle BBQ
Old Hickory House Classic Southern
Served warm - You won’t find this 
generations-old recipe in ANY cookbook!

Finished with 
Peach Body 
Banana Pudding
featuring nostalgically delicious Nilla Wafers, 
modernized by a homemade Chantilly cream.

Elevated, yet classic, sides of 
Beer cheese mac & cheese
Subtly smokey and made with Crush This Kölsch, baked & 
topped with herbed breadcrumbs for double the crunch.

BBQ bacon baked beans
Roasted with bacon and braised in our award-winning 
pilsner, Denver’s First, for a deliciously modern twist.

sweet chopped slaw
Our famously housemade version of classic coleslaw, finely 
chopped to enhance the BBQ.

brunswick stew
A mouthwatering staple of the South, based on a 
generational Old Hickory House family recipe. 

southern potato salad
With classic yellow mustard, fresh herbs, and Hungarian 
paprika - this ain’t your grandma’s recipe.

roasted sweet corn salad
Chef Bobby’s personal go to - deconstructed take on classic 
Mexican street food that lends perfectly to a back yard BBQ.

tangy red slaw
Our Eastern Carolina version of coleslaw, made with sweet 
and smoky BBQ sauce. 

honey butter corn bread
This might be corny, but it’s the bread & butter of the whole 
operation.

and
Sweet Horseradish Pickles
Pickled Red Onions
Housemade Pimento Cheese
Golden Grains Classic Pullman White Bread

Seasonal Beer Pairing Dinner:
Summer BBQ & Live 

Music Edition
Monday, August 22 at 7:30pm

An elevated, yet classically 
nostalgic, Southern BBQ Feast.

Served Family Style,
each tray includes:


